A Hemingway

By Norman Weinstein
Coordinator. Hemingway Year
Scholarly conferences a bo ut great literary figures can tend
to be rather lifeless affairs. One can expect papers to be read.
chairs of various English departme nt s to exchange pleasantries over cocktails. lots o f tributes to the long shadow o f a
great a uthor.
Forget this stereotype whcnyou think about BS U's massive
IWO d ay and night Hemingway conference held in early
M arch.
Thi nk about the fact thaI the audience came nOI on ly from
Idaho. but from Iowa. Mic higan. Washington. Requests fo r

conference brochures came from as far away as the University
of Calcutt a. Ind ia. A student from a universit y in Aust ria
attended all evcnts. a fact all the mOTC miraculous when one
considers that she hea rd about the conference at a local bus
terminal in the middle or the night berore the conrerence
opened the next morning. Audicnces represented all 'lgCS. a ll
backgrounds on campus and in the communit}'. And nudi·
cnces were hungry ror inrormation about this writcr who is
undergoing a national revival in this quarter century si nce his
death.
Two packed days a nd night s of talks. concerts. and film are
impossi ble to describe in II brier article. What I ca n supply are
glimpses. snapshots. crystalil.ed moments.
The first image is the gigllntie canvas bannerdccorating the
Student Union Ballroom where all conference evcnts were
held . Painted on the banner was the sa me logo of Hemingway
embJa70ned on brochure!> related to the Hemingway Year.
This larger-than-lire Hem ingway head seemed to cryptically
sm ile down upon the speakers and audiences. a pu:uling
Buddha-head viewing the proceedings in his honor with pride?
With bemusement? Who can say'! And the same stylized
Hemingway profile appeared o n cakes as iceing patterns. a
treat (rom Yo-Tech Culinary Arts students mobilized to create
dessert ror the hundreds who atte nded in the wee hours or the
morning or evening.
The Hemingway cake a nd banner images look o n :t
particular resonanee as the a uthor's son. J ack Hemingway.
rose to stage center 10 begi n the conrerence. The general ion) of
Hemingway were alive and well in Idaho that day.
Another image drawn rrom this conference ill\oh·es the
looks o r pleasure o n the faces or the various speaker) liS they

Celebration

fielded provocntivc a.udience questions. " W ow! I wis h my
students back in Pennsylvania asked questio ns t his perceptively." said Linda M iller from Penn S tate University. "These
audiences seem so t hirsty for every bit o f knowled ge I have to
share wit h them about Hemingway," claimed Ann P utnam

from the University of Was hington. Speaker after speaker
noted the intensity of thoughtful listening going on throughout these twO days and nights.

Hemingway Society President James Nagel was scholarly
without being slurry. brilliant in his comparison of wa f as
portrayed by Stephen Crane and Hemingway.
-=fheologian lynda Sexson saw Hemingway as a brave

spiritual visionary attempting to reconcile some of the most
perplexing conlradiccions in American life.
And as if that wert n't enough for o ne day. critic Leslie
Fiedler brought his bountiful wit and acid charms to a
dissect ion or the Hemingway legend.
Then composer, p~t . and Spanish Civil War veteran Ed
8alchowsky perrormed the songs of the Spanish war - a
conflict in which he lost his right arm while serving as a
volunt eer in the Abraham Lincoln Brigade - and it sou nded
at times as if two men were pounding the key boa rd s. And
fina lly. l1a lchowsky and his fellow volu nteers in Spain ca me to
li fc o n the movic screen as t he doc umenta ry a bout Americans
fi ghting for the Republic in Spai n, The Good Fig/II . was
shown to an ex hausted but rapt audience.
Critic Linda Miller was warmly perso nal wh ile being
intellectually biting in critiquing narrow feminist interpretat ions of Hemingway
all the while presenting a fou nda tion
fo r a fresh reminist reading of Papa.
Idaho poet and editor Richard Ardinger illuminated the
sometimes tense and often supportive relationship between
Ezra Pound and Hemingway.
Do lOU have the image in your imagination of a lot of
Heming\loay fanatics pretty tuckered out?
But the next day pro\cd j ust as packed with wonders. Critic
Ann Putnam talked about Hemingway's problematic relation
to place and how he tended to be nostalgic about where he
wasn"t on carth at a particul.ar moment.
The Spanish born artist FrancescTorres showed numerous
slides of his anti-war works and talked about how the Spanis h
Civil War shaped his political and artistic consciousness.
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